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Dear Fellow Taro Leafers:

We had a sreat time at the 5lst Reunion in Serrtember, enjoying the
camaraderie andTriendshio of the Victory Division a'lumni. I hiv6 alieadv
placed next year's reuniori date on my caleodar and am looking fonrrard t6 our
52nd reunioir in Colorado.

Our focus on trainins and oreparation to deplov remains high. We just
finished a deolovment exer-cise tliat Bntailed moviris the 3rd Brieaae fromlort
Bennine. Ge6rcia. to Savannah and loadine aboar{a Fast Sealift Ship. This is
the firsliime th-e 3rd Brigade has exercisecltheir deployability in this manner.

Earlv on a Thursdav mornine. 3rd Brieade received alert notificatioo.
Bv close of business Fridiv. ten C-5A aircraTt. Comoanv ORC). depared Fort
B6nnine. The IRC. consis'tine of MlAl Abrairs Taiks.- Bradl6v IDlantrv
FishdDE Vehicles ahd suooori'equiomcnt. rolled off the aircraft'* Fort Dnrm,
NEw l6rk into a mock bhitle. SimultanEbusly. the remainder of the brigade,
iacludins cnsineer. artillerv. and suoport unitl. either rail loaded or roarl
marchodto t[e poit e1$avinnlh to ldad aboard the USS Bellatrix.

Meanwhile. the lst and 2nd Brieades have been busv complering
Victorv Focus exercises. focusine on irainins at crew. squ-ad and plaoon
Ievels.' Additionally. thd commaild post exerlise GallaniVictory fested the
Division sorff in a icimmand and coitrol exercise.

The lst Brieade is oreoarine to deolov. for 30 davs. to the National
Trainins Center it Januarv. 'Thei will deol6v with a nbw commander,
Colonel-John Brown. whd assum6d commind-on November 12, 1992.
Colonel John Le Movne. the orevious bricade commander, and his family
Ieave Fort Stewart fo'r Lbndon, England, -where he will atti:nd the Royal -

College for Defense Studies.

The Victorv Division took a moment to salute veterans from all wars
durins the recentVeterans Dav Ceremonv and besan our look into the holiday
s_easoi. - We stitl rgmain ever ieady, apd ir-e. preplrgd to deploy anywhere in -

the world to complete any mission dssigned by our leaders.

The soldiers and offrcers of the Victory Division take this opportunity to
wish vou and vours a haoov and safe holidav-season. We hooe thL messagE
"sood will tofard men an*dDeace on earth"'finds its wav to elverv coruer 6f
tE-e globe aod that as the holiday season unfolds, Ameriian soldidrs are at
hom-e with their families.

,IIAlt(Wt/ItrAlit
DEPAi'TIE}IT OF ITIE AR$Y

HEADAUAiTER3, Z4TH tilr l{f,ty OrVtSloN (IEGHTNIZEO) AND FOBT StEuAfrT
FoFf aTEflAnT. OtOiBlA S1 s1 &5000

IH}m*- November 17, 1992

Paul E. Blaclouell
Major General, U.S. Army
Coftrmanding '
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tu/ / (ay every happiness be yours

at this beautiful season

and throughout the comi,ng {rar.
\*/
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Atto tlow,AWono Fnoil r r r

offl.ce of the Commander
2ath fnfantry Divisioa (trtech)

.TFIRs![ TO PIGET"

Septenber 22, L992

Dear Victory Oivision Alunnus3

felcone to the 2{tb Infautry Oivision
AssocLatLonrs anaual feunion. The conmunities of
Sort Sterart, Eunter ArDy airfield, and the Coastal
nnpLre are very bappy to bave you rith us.

Eave reviewed tbe agenda for your reunion and
feel confident that se are all in for a great time.
It is a distinct hoaor and privilege for ne to
conmand this proud oivision which bas such a
treneadous history aud has alsays been "First to
Figibt'r.

Lookiag forsard to tbe spirit of camaraderie
I'n sure werll sbare. Again, welcome back to the
bone of the Victory Oivision.

Major General, U.S.
Connanding

Arny

siacerely,



10A -Thursday, October 1, 190:l PATRIOT

Uuhhffiy Dhhlonhmliltlon

0doltilm llu lnnuil ltunlon

More than 800
former Taro Leafers
reunite, reminisce
in Savannah

Bv Sgt. D. R. Dosc
Eu^-,

f, ,f orc than 8fi) members of the 24th

lvlUTH"T:itH'#f, :',"*;il.'
Annual Reunion as former memben of the
Victory Division.

Members came from all pans of fte United
Statcs to fte yearly event which reunites veterans
who scrved together during World War lI and the

Korcan War.
Thc group of formcr soldiers were the guests of

honor for the 24th's Monthly honors cercmony
Friday moming at Fort Stewart. Former division
Commander retired Lt. Gen. James A. Vaught
was invited to an inspection of ttoopa during the

rctircment ceremony.
After the ceremony association members were

given a tour of the installation which included
lunch in unit dining facilities, a static display of
tlrc division's latest weapons systems and

culrninated with a tour of the post museum.
Major Gen. Paul Blackwcll, commander of thc

24th Infantry Dvision delivered lhe keynote

address Saturday night at thc Hyatt Regency in
Savannah during the association's Memorial
Dinner.

"I'm indeed humbled standing in your midst,"
said Blackwell..,"I'm always humbled when I'm
around veterans of the grcat wars of this nation."

Throughout his address Blackwell exprcssed
gratitude to both past and present members of the

24th Infantry Division for their willingness to

uphold the Constitution of the United States. He

said those ftat make the solemn vow to suppon
and defend the Constitution are a spccial brced ol'
person.

'The 24th Infantry Division is proud of the

heritage you gave it. The 24th is extremely prcud

that the term First to Fight came from you -
those of you who won that distinction," said

Blackwell.
Blackwell told those assembled he was alrcady

looking forward to next year's rcunion. During
his conclusion the 24th commander said thc

division was in good hands, and the futurc for thc
24th is bright. He summed things up by tclling
the association, "We are forever grateful' and

we'll never forget you."



Zth lnf. Div. WWt veterons toke time to tqlk obout former commonders of the Victor
Division.

One of the sergeants at the post,
when asked about the new Army helmet
answered that it can't be used for
cooking - or shaving. Itrs made of a
tough plastic, stronger than the o1d
pot you wore.

Another sign of progr:ess - more and
more video cams. Whatever happened to
home movies?

DANIEL H. BRANTLEY (H 2l | 42-'451
234 Louisiana Rd., Jesup cA 31545 has
rejoined us. Welcome back, Dan.

Thrilled to welcome PHIL IRONS III
(A 21st '43-'451 back into the club.
Philrs at HiIl Rd., Box 3, RD I,
Mount Ho1ly NJ 08060. Yourve been
away too long, Phi1.
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Dudng o vlsl to the poct museum former so]dlers of the 24th who served in Koreo look
of webpons ond equlpment used ln combot,

REUNION SIDE BARS...
A good sign observed during the

gatheiing wal the number out for their
frorning exercise, either walking at a
brisk pace or jogging. We were also
informLd that quite a few women and men

*ia" good use of the pool and exercise
facilities in the hotel.

An observation - as we grow a little
older each year, w€ see trends within
tne orti"iritioi-'. A few years back it
starte6 with qlasses, then it moved
uP to bifocal lenses. Along the waY

we saw less and less PeoPIe smoking
either cigarettes, cigars or pipes' 

-
rne mosl iecent addition to our wardrobe
is a hearing aid - we canrt fight
progress.



Wlrutwill

^lltJ}'Ju"

they thinh
of next?

President WALLACE KUHNER (24thr Recn.Co.
'43-'451, 1637 Falmouth St., Charleston SC
has a few words to say at the Saturday night
banquet. U.S.Army Photo. MIKE LEMKE took it.
Nice going Mike.

trShe ls a roman rho has suffered a great
deal for her belief.n announced UiUef.trfndeed. . .What is her belief ?,,questioned an admirer. . . ,,She believesthat Ehe can uear a Size 4 shoe on aSize 6 foot.



Platosb)Sgt 1) R l)orr

Toro Leolerc lst Sgt. Roger L. Reid ond Moster Sgt. Williom R, Jones enjoy the doy's
octivilies while visiting Fort Stewort. Reid ond Jones served with Service Comporry,
34th h rfontry Regintent.

wHA'r 9r9 t 6/eR 0o E.Be
A,l Jll cot*t Ast7olFTHt, 60D-

COUL? II ,lETHAT YOII
eBAntA'tE" qgTt rN

YOIJR CLA'5 ATwe't ruNT?



JOE MCKEON, what j-n reII
good General?

CURIOSITY CORNER

you telling the
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We're using it, come --- or high water.
It t s a risk - will Iikely come out as black mud
but here goes. Itrs the head table at our
Saturday night banguet. US Army Photo by good
Mike Lemke.

TtHfllSE}AANs AR,IAY

"Looking thot good in fotigues should be ogoinst regulotions."
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lHE ASSISTANT TO IHE CHAiRMAI,.I

JONI CHIEFS OF STAFF

w& nNoT&. o.c. 20sta

26 SepteEb€r 1993

lJeer Mraberr of ab. I{th Infenty Divtetol Arco.bdoE:

B.artt lot b€bg abls tojolu vou br thlr rpcolal ovonh3: Wrr rerlp
loolig brrrrd to beil3 rtih you -rdl uy dudcr dlctated ottervbe. Iqr
eocaouc nrppct durlng tbo Gulrrrrucent e lob lotrugt to tta rcdw ud
Il! eryo rr:xqxorcErr of lhoVlcto4/ IrldstoD, but to Es Dcsaolrlv. fn
per{fcubsly Ub to colnoud our heddeal Al ![oAtl,oo, ondtoolood Bao lor
thclrlrperlrtive edortr oa putdlg toSlthcr tbir lrGrrt oonvrudoa.

lFlal r uulque ilDrrt, you rne - 2{th ID wtarcu tora World tf,er tr, Eorer,
ald thc PcrdaaGolf - all gatlerndla a roldlct'r rpc.trt boudofornrradrrle.
Ar you hot, tLcro rlo crtdcd lrdoqul dcreus lroaa hctagoutourryll
the yeerr ehced. No group bett r ur&trt--dr thet atsoarl rourtty b o
'rtercdretpoudbllltl, - ereapondbiltty la whtclro.llhrre r EarDr.tstc -
oar rbarud by tLo people, the Co4lerr, ald each of rr sho rerve h ullfoirn"

'lto iDfni!8 bst lce olpover la tbe rorld her prcapted ourrettrourl
ctvllbs .trd Elutary l,aadcEbip to Ecvslurtr tb€ rtrateglcr ald torlo
.huatttr. rlquhod to echlevo our rredoad gode. Mony o! you blw hoard of
ttc uey US.lncd forcea Bare Foru., By lgg6 the acdve duty conponot
rtll ihd* to rbout 1.6 mllllon EeD ard r,ornoni re lapect to bc dlc.t d &06
of our la6olr't GNP - the oanllert por.liol for defeure dlce boforc World Wer
lU er4 trlrt r th. latct lntttr6w, our auclcar weelnru rtocLpllc vlll drcorr
&ou tho8tr00O ro Lad la 1090 to approrlnately 6,000-AZA[ drop.

Derplte therc rtcdrdcrl reducdonr. wo an coa[dcnt tho U.S. Aned
Foroor Sare For=e'wlll ecns our nr6oD well Wc wlll condnue to urlat i!
thstsrt belencc4 belt trainr4 ud bert eqdppod arocd fol=ee ia tLo porl&
Aoouostrtrualbr force,bul os that lr frrllycepeble of globel auclear
&brilocC Fov&llaga ctrorg rcac'lion to auy colceivetrls nglonrlthnat,
rhllc dro guerautaeirgprotocdoE hslB ethonr.

Th. uDltad staioe ls nos rha sorldre oary nraetalag rupcraomr. Ttet
rouartrblo rhrerr-ent dn' LE !o lDrll part, be ettributad to thc cclortr of
trtrs rralr outetrFdag uen and wonen.wbo hrve rensd wrth tbe !rt& Iarent4T
rllvldoa. I Love rever baeo ss.odated wrth a 6-er rFoup of roldtcrr rnd I au
prroud to havo booB a rneubcrolyourralb.

freArny rtll trcycr fottbt yoortupport duriag Operatloa DEISEEI
SEIEr.D and DE$BT 8loRlt. ye traow ea.h otyou wltl rtay lavolved l,, tho
lnpocalt worl bclng rioo" by tbe arroctedoa. A[os ae to oier eroh of you
o-d thc rsrocladou ry pereonal supDori ard deep tleodrhtp b the yosr to
GODOr

Beny R. DteCedrv
- -- I4aute.o-t e'oEer8l. irSALIfc Mcrabor - iath IaL liriv.Asoc.

VICNOBY
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Our favorite cameraman, PHIL
HOSTETTER not only "took it" but gave
,"-it. caPtion for it: "JOE PoLTTO

i-rgthl .i.a ct.ire Branco took-arike
ii"*iiil"i, dancing to the tune of
this one-man band. "

"Theparkcommissioncouldn'taffordastatrreofthegeneral'sotheySot
one of his ordedY."

tu



SIOPTHE
PRESSES!

Our camerman_ caught our cameramanDr. PHIL and Hele" HOSfntien on thisWe also see Mary and HENRY GO$ZTYLA(B 34th ,44-,45j in tf,"-'L""fground.

ffi
one.

turth sgt iiike

f

Anybody
with

norntlTl
blood pressure

these dnys
just isn\
paying

attention.._* xxmir ."4!
through thi.s .w-rrr l,rf best no'tup t' take'ani criiiii,

'dlf I pull
see you steppin'
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'frltlxl*D-,MEB'WD*G

hrfth tt ltiike

This one has to
hat, PETER KNAPP (D
hat, MOOSE HOFFMAN.
PHIL HOSTETTER.

into this issue. With
19 '48-51). Without
Great PhotograPhY,

'"Whrt df ailo I likc about this ontlti? Wcll. . . rL . . . lct'r
ltG . o . rh , . . Could you tcltcrt thG qucrtion, ptcuot"

AN ol-p rtex walked into the bedroom of a

i"-ot" friend at a nursing home and said'

"Todays mv birthday, guess how old I anr"'

His friencl said, "Take offvour clothes ' ' ' '

Now tum arouncl three times, very slorvly' ' ' '

Now turn the other way three times ' ' ' '

Hmmm....You're97."
"Amazing!" cried the old marn' "Hou'in

the world did 1'ou guess?"

"You told me at breakfast," the lady said'

#

ffi

s:.:
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But Have you sent
in your Dues?NC,UCR

Ilull!

One of our favorite reunioners _ Gen. JIMVAUGHT (Tank Co. Hv.Mort Co._Rest S_3,34th Inf . Co. t4, Hq. 3rd Bn. t/SZ_ZliA andC-G 9/77-8/791 . . Regretfully, we don,t identifythe gentleman whom he is Uirzzing. .ri*r-it,"always a- delight when yor, ..r share a few hoursof togetherness with ui. Thank you so much.A PHrL HOSTETTER pic.

!/\
t

r.--'.1

\\

"Then your onlwer ir o dcfinite 'ye3' . . . you wirr reiire ofter 2 r yeors?"

lt-



IT AIIV'T OVER
TITL IT'S OVER

Head table folks - qood peoole.too -
cnaiioite and our outgoing Chaplain
JOE HOFRICHTER. ThANX JOE . ANd

Ctrarlotte ' for hours and hours in our
U"tr"f t. And to whom are r,,'e indebted
ior this one? WhY P'H' 'natchl

PROVOCATIVE
Angie Dickinson, 6\, sPeakino of her

man, iohn Barrowman, 30: "Irm not
embarrassed to be with a youns mal --
except, when r aiop him oif at school.''

Have you sent
in your Dues?



DON'T

DELAY...

'IGN
UP AN

OLD

BUDDY

TODAY]

Happy dayl What a joy to welcome
back to one of our parti-s - ever-smiling JrM WTLSON (Cn.19th | 42-t 451of Po Box 1445, Lake city FL 32055).
Jim, yourve stayed away loo long.



IT,S THE ONLY WAY TO
POP!

DICKandBetsyAMBROSE(G2ndBn"5thRCTr52-r53)
uV ""i 

pin uoaia-. AIl the way from san.Diego'
PHIL HOSTETTER who took the sirot - and itts a dandy -
suggests that tfrey-may have-come the farthest' Phil
don r t forget ai aita M-ac SoUSA (3rd nng ' ' 41-' 4 5 )

from where? - Honolulu!
ccccce c
CC eeccc I -^\ 7'-\ I

riffsEo A' [lCl

-=X%a,W 
ll@li OOc)

OCCC)Oc'c
c- c eer-

uOFry
..He con,i retire . . . rf the computer breoks down, he's the only one who con odd"'

-_ss-

I

' liifar h



Kilroy Was Here!

Kilroy says:
"Poy your
/92, Dues

Now/"

a>-,
-

"To the 24ttr Division,' as photoredby Mike Lemke in this U.S. ArmyPhotograph.
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"Whcn I soid 'd oo3e,' I didn't mcon ,o complcicly.,,

1: ffi
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our Fiesta. Photo, courtesy
Itts the Hyatt Savannah lobby during

of PHIL HOSTETTER.

A 
"r, 

exclusive country dub that enforces

strict adherence to club rules, a regular saw a

;;"r;Iilpt"." hdb"tt six incheiin front of
;il,$il,fi;:rrte iegul"t mshed over and

;;fr;;r"d ,h. rran. -*sr, I 'don t know
whether vou happen to be a tues-t or a mem-

#;. ffi "'"t 
*tJ.'"t very stri-ct about placins

vour tee at or behind the markers betore onv-
inc the ball."'"ffi;;; gofer looked the sticklet ti.Slj I]
the eve.'Fi;t, I am a guest, n-ot a membeB ot

iii.-.lril,;i.i"ia.'Siond, I dont care about

|i"tIiirl,t. e"a tttita, this is my second shot'"

m@"lt-,-.-l
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A New york guartet, Vice president
VfNCE and Fran VELLA and DON and AngieKNAPTON. What happened to the Hawaii".,shirts and muu-muul this year? They were
_relatively few in number itris ti*"-lr"iia.Lost a 1ot of our color, we did. A pffii
HOSTETTER pic.

r SrtLL sAtl^,'Not
T]HE o[IEW|*OCAJaE
\ ALLTHE TROUBLE

s#
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i#
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Wttlt'sTflt DrrRINtt?

He who sends us Pictures gets the
publicity. For examPle, cheers to
brr,r. nosesono on the far left with his
G 19th PaIs JIMIvIIE BRACKNER, FRANK

ERBEN, HOWenO PASSWATER. DON HARDING,
you were suPPosed to be in this one'
ilh"r"'d you- go to? credit Bill with
the photo. Thanx, Bil-I .

s0llludsoouuoro, eaw^v
Lwqgtt6
***

-\W EE
G?t

"l think we con woit until we're inside to solule.''

r+I
t



/d PROVOCAilVE
:=E

sfiimutaringS\i /

,

py16;- E#,,]ry!t^r o'vn uEh{'- w-rs JAPAN
ET

A STRANoE AND ur.iusri,utdlifu?hv /

,'The OId MaT"- did a masterful job at.h: sarurday nj.9hi-loa:.iiil"_ makins warmreference, not oncel uui er""""-ti*;;;...to the respect of tfr"-pi.=ent day Divj-sion,trom the commander to lfre-privat6r-i;;-;"one time men of the laio-r,L.t, be we of
IW II vj.ntagef _or Japan t ot Korea t otGermanyr o. niley anh st.r"rtr or DesertStorm. Great t/S-|rmy pfi"t" ,. say to the
;?XI.r". took it,,' uir." 

-i"ri". -ri"rii=;"

t.

LYL*O"LNrNq

.g.==-.-'

.flet$
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rhe sal who does the 1091 !l+L'g:^::?: *"ilut*1"
f i1 ole outfit runninj I-geverty-corris. And with

her is the felta who tikes his oiders from her'
Thanks, Beverly, for--everythllq-Iou do for us'
Another gioa "it6t, 

PHrL HoSTETTER'

At Savannah, w€ made discreet (also

discrete) i.ro,'iti"= about-what Yo''9
like to ="" *Jt"-"i ot less of in
Taro Leaf- B;t, i: that :Y"t asking
i"t it? Some sPecimen answers:
"More pictures;':-;i;;s Miss Buxley and

her mammariesi (Ed.note - "Aw shucks") -
,rMore cartoons" - "More on our time in
GermanY" - "MJre on the Recon" "More

on the 29th f;;:" - "l4ore on etc" etc.''



lrrsrunfs Message

Dear fellor laro Leafersl

i t 
" " 

r f "i I," ::".i i,i:: e'*" 
"ffill &ifri: fi "" j*: ;i:: I.H, jI,$: 

: "1,"li5"funiil"l"" fellow 
"o',"iirrn"i ana-wonJn-o" give of ourselves

Thls hapcened to-me at our recent annual convention. r conslder
ii"l.great.honor ana a JriiJi.e" t"-u" ]Ji. iresident for the next
Eut more than this. i! *" an holor bestowed on me tc be the cust_if,:T":f l,i:i"1.#ii,l:F ilti, ilidi#-ijiiiJio,, Association ror

Soneone once sald, ,,DutX ls weightier than a nountain_.

"".I:*:I:;'"l"r3; iltini; #rixjr"l.U:llr-: rare opport,nity to

x nfr . :: $di:'- ii: Sii [ :ifi ifr i: i{f: # { 
j,}"r,iu oi; 

: ::. i :t "; 
" 
: : fi 

,rtor-rtt. Hon,ever, our es"o6i"iio,
" 
i;a -iy";ii J' Iiip o"t, i ;n; -ile -1"*3i, jl"3|% jil " J" ";5 

-il;"'J*engtn-

ii "#5ii$#:"i- Ff"t p{ll,"tiq il: H;ii*i':},iti"trn" itn,li
l* Tru::;*i:" ili. ir r^ I 

-i:Hr:i:;il 
I 

jf* i":in * t. ffi rx_ 
3il"*t;

My thanks foT- yg'r electing me to serve you, for the ensuing yearanc be assured inlil ,riii-J;'$" iou-tJ-iriJ i!!t or mv abi*ty..A1oha, nabuhay and God bLess,the 24th Infantry.Divislon troopsffi"riX::: who haire u"en-crrJsli'to -r""a -dr,"il'iii 
battre and in times'il:w

I1"..":l:lt I _?1tI rf fantryDivi sion 
-issociation.



Itrs "Welcome back" for the very
affaUfe BG PAUL J' KERN' Hers not{

ADC for Maneuver.""-K;; lreviouslY served at Fort
sterail 'as th; 2na Brigade commander

;;;iG Desert shield/storm before
Ieaving in pecemUer 199I !9 serve as the
ili".["t "r Requirements - 

(supPort
;;;t;;;t at th; orrice or.the DePutY

E'hi;;"';i ;;"ii for operations and Prans

in Washington.:-- ;;ii'= lreat to be back at Fort
St"*.ttl"'said Kern' "ItIs a gogq

olace to be for- solaiers and families"'
"'*ii=-iiritiiv education- incrudes a

war--coffege rLifowship, the Defense
Svstems llanagement co11e99' the Army..

Effi!^if, ;]u-'c;nerar stair collese' the
;;;;--otiicer Basic course and the
Iir""tiv-otri"Ei ed"ttted courses ' He

n;;;;6ed a'ri"ntror of science desree

from the U.S. Uilit?ty Academyi masterrs
;";;";;-in civir and mechanical
ffiii;ti"g-it"m the universitY of
Michigan .to-,i" t senior fellow in
national "".o.i[y- "i 

tt"tt'ard university '-'--nowts that foi a record?
Werre P."ia-[" have him as "one of

us. t'

One feature of the Annual Business
Meeting was the reporti{rg- o! tl'" 

-
=["ti"['i"= "ot ""rning 

Life. Members '
V"tV-UtiefIY, it came out thus:

Life llember *1362

of the L362, L57

nolr, enrolled.
are deceased

During the Past 12 monthP since
---s"it.- igi --rig have become Life

Members - our greatest Year of
growth since Jan' I 59 when
Gen. A. S. Newman initiated the
;;;;t;; *itt' a Payment or sloo'oo'



3,1?H.if,3:x',,J;ffnvoyloqdedwithfood,fuelondother,,oo,,ffi:r,m
The724thsupportBn.3ooso1diers152vehic1es

brought fue,,-ro6a, -".rrri.i"= 
ana equip*"rrt to .help someof the 150, oiro _rro*.r.==-p""pr."ir-,".=JiIii'..r, rr,. Lt.co'.:iff.";::ffi:, co-"i-ir,z iiqli-r"J fi;;i==ion. r{e,re

Magic Johnson tells in ,,My Life,
Fi!i;"'ii= ":*::, "i 

-g:lil,*:" 
"f:iomi sea

tjme-. And does anyone ask ,,Horf, manvof them did he_ 
"r,ii"- ii;-;r";i:,n*ii{n*

il;":l:==ffl; ::.,_i;j,.,1:li auout il;;,
Grateful thanks go to JoHNNy TRTN.Afor his unisue contiibutiorr" to theFriday niqh€ rafrre-b;;il;;= _ makinsit the su6cess that it-;;;:

Hats off a1!_grat:frI thoughts toConvention Ch:ifm3n .ronr.l ilrurunn and allof the stewart roi[""Jiio filu" o,r.
:frIi"lin Il:., trre wonJJ.i"r 

"r"""""



t-1
L-2
L-3
L-1
r-5
L-6
L-7
t-8
r-9
L- 10

L- 11

L- 12

L- 13

t- 14

L- 15

L- 16

L- l7

L- 18

L- 19

L- 20

QUABTEBil/TSTEN SUPPTI tIST 2T IDA

24th Inf Div. Colored Patch Each

24th Inf Div. Colored f,eY Blng Each

Z4th Inf Div. Assoc 50th Anvcr'y D'ecal Six

2{th Inf Div. Lapel Pin Price increare Each

24th Inf Div. Colored Het Pin NEll tTBl 1 inch Each

Sth Inf Crest Current Iseue 3 5'00 E ch Pair

19th Inf Crest Current Isruc 3 5'00 Each Pair

21st Inf Crest Current leeue t 5'00 Erch Pair

34th Inf Crest Current lgeua 3 5'00 Eech Pair

sth R.C.T. Reg. Cloth Colored Shoulder Patch Reduced Ea

sth B.C.T. Hat, Red r/ Ilhits Each

19th Inf Hat, Navv BIue r/ G'oId & llhite tler lteu Each

34th Inf Hat, Navv BIue r/ Gold & llhitc f,er lter Each

7th Inf Colored Pocket Patch Cument 2lth tD (lt) Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

3.00PP

2.00PP

5.00PF

3.00PP

5.00PP

10. 00PP

l0.00PP

10. 00PP

10.00PP

5.00PP

10. 00PP

10. 00PP

10. 00PP

8.00PP

8.00PP

8.00PP

5, OOPP

3.00PP

3.00PP

3.00PP

19th Inf Colored Pocket Petch

34th Inf Colored Pocket Petch

Sth Inf Hat Pin, Patch Replicia NEr ITEI

Sth Inf Lapel Pin Crest Dcsirn ilEll ITEI

?1st Inf Lapel Pin Crest Delign Prlce Increage Each

3{th Inf Lapel Pin Crest Design Price Increase Each

If itrs not listed, itts becauee wetre out of, stock. If you want

something not li;a:ar-ret us rnowi wertl do our best to accommodate

you.

Ilake all Checks Payrble to eil zlth I'I)'A'
send to: 

euarterrrster 24 IDA p.o. Box g?g Actonr 
'A 

01?20-0012



-,#,+*iri: 
i,r,ii rji+,r;"

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM JORDAN VERBECK
JANUARY 20, I9O4 NOVEMBER 4, 1965



Ctarys Kuv,Lf
A sweetT gentle lady, one of our family, surrendered to death on

November 9th.

We who admired her, loved her unreservedly, are borne up and comforted
by the inquenchable faith that the hands of Heaven have embraced her into
that higher, nobler realm where her pain and anguish are no more.

PHTLTP S. TRONS, rrr
died November L992
was A 21st 3143'lL/45
Reported bY GUY E. SHEPPARD
Hilda lrons, his wife, is at

Hill Rd.r Box 3, RD 1,
Mount HoIIy NJ 08060

IKE HARPER II{ITCHELL
died November 8, L992
24t]":. Inf.Div. - Korea
Reported by ROY E. SCHROEDER

EMIL S. YURKOVICH
died L992
was K 2rst 4145 5/46
Reported by VINCENT VELLA
Bnilf s wife, Virginia, at 2L950 N.W.

Meier Rd.' Hillsboro OR 97L24.

ROBERT PORTER DEWS

died SePtember 23, 1992
was E 21st & 34th r50-r51
Reported bY his wife, Irtargie,

gox 302, Edison GA 3L746

,



ROBERT PORTER DEWS
1915 t992

BOBBY DEWS of Edison, GA died onSept. 23rd as we were gathering atSavannah, 285 miles awiy. What agrand man we have Iost.
_ Born July 10, I9I5, in Nashville TN,Dews was the son of Charles Edward il;;and Alexine Bates Dews. In Lg2O, he-'.*moved with his family to Blakelyi ina tf,",ol. !o Albany in t924 where fre piayea onathletic teams in high school a"a'piayeaAmerican Legion baseba1I. He pfayla 'fifteen years of professional LaslUaffbefore being drafled.

In the army, Dews served with the14th Infantry in the European Theater ofOperations. Recalled to lctive duty forthe Korean War, he served with ttre fattrand 21st in r50-r51. After Korea hestayed in the Army and served in viet Nam.He was med-evacualed from Viet luam io "
Japan and from there to Fort Gordonto be retired with twenty_three activeyears.

Bobby served as head baseball coachat the University of Tampa and assistantgeneral manager at Tampa Stadium. Ha '

rrilas selected as Americin of the year atthe American BowI Football came in 1970.Returning to Edj.son, he joined hi= ;ii;'r-n tne operation of a cotton warehouseuntil_they sold the business and retiredin 1972.
He wrote a total of eight books, somefiction, some historical ina some iU""t-baseball. Among his most cherishea----honors was the Combat Infantry Badge withsilver star.
Mr. Dews is survived by his wife,Margery phillips Dews of iaison, cA; oneson, Robert p. Dews of Albany GA, onedaughter, patricia lIacl,ea., of rrussvilleAL.



TAPS
EDWARD J. ROGERS
died October 3, L992
was C0, A 21st Ll/44
Sons, Edward J.Jr., Perry M., and

Howard J.
c/o Edward Rogers, ifr.e Box 114

V1l1a Grande CA 95486-0114
Reported by EDWARD FARIiER

HAROLD H. HEFNER
died August 8, L992
was Serv.Co. 19th r39-r44
Wife, Gladys, 4800 W.Ocoti11orNo.64,

Glendale AZ 85301
Reported by DALLAS DICK

JOHN'rPeanutsm RUGGABER
died JuIy 1992
was Dj-v.Hq. 146-.48 (Div.G-4)

MARVIN T. BELL
died September L' L992
was Hq.Co. 1st Bn. 2lst, 5/42-8145
Reported by PAUL W. HARTLEY
Marvinrs sister, eillie KnaPPt

811 Park St. rThermoPolis WY

MTCHAEL MARINO
died September 28, L9g2
was C 19th 2/42-L2/45
His wife, Theresa ,Tess',

at 40 Meeker Av., #1411,
Cranford NJ 07016

JOHN G. BORZII,LERI
died October 18, L992
was 24th Repl . 3/5L/2/52
His wife, Ingierr at 131-A Kingsherry

Rochester NY L4626

WILLIAII p. SIOK ,pauI,
a/k/a BOLESLOF SIOK
died June 10, L992
tvas 52nd FA | AL-t 44
His wife, Dorothy, at 118 Cole

Pittsfield IVIA 01201

MARTIN J. MILITA
died October L, I99I
wasC&Bl9thrL/45-3/46
His wife, Mary G. "Betty",

554 Atwood Ct., Newtown PA

ALBERT SELTSAM
died L992
was 34th r41-r45

DONALD F. ELLICOTT
died September 8, L992
was G 19th r50

Clarys KEMP
died November 9, L992
wife of ARTHUR L. KEIr{p (C 2lst
Arthur is at 411 Remington St.,

Suffield CT 06078

ERNEST E. "SIim" GILEAN
died October L4, L992
was Hq.Btry l3th FA | 40-r 45
Ernestrs wife The1ma is at

L7 Parker St., Coventry RI
Reported by EUGENE B. LEW
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HENRY GoszrYLA (e 34th '44-'451 performs the annualtask of lighting the candles for our Memorial service.Henryr w€ are proud of your contribution to this most
solemn part of our gathl,ring.

.^GJ



"We are eguipped
for every busrness need. "

Four times a yearr w€ here at the
magazine manage to convince ourselves
that it just doesn't get any better than
this. Each time we send a new issue of
Taro Leaf off to the printer, we bask
briefly in the illusion that this time
we have made it absolutely flawtess.
Every fact has been checked. Every page
has been proofread to within an inch of
its 1ife. Every reader is going to be
delighted. Then the finished product
ro1ls off the press and the disillusion-
ment begins. Suddenly we spot a typo
here, a wrong page number there, maybe
even that cardinal journalistic sin,
a misspelled name. Humbled by this
evidence of our faIlibility, we resolve
to do better next time, and console
ourselves with the thouqht that the
mistakes are relatively small. And they
are buried deep inside the magazine. At
least we didnrt, like, screw up the
cover. No, last time out, we didnrt,
but our printer did:



This season, grve the
bookthatmakes us all

stand a little taller.

THE #L BESTSELLER.
The Perfect Gift.

#Mffi,fflffi?*s'&,B
544 pages o lllustroted with 32 pages of photolgraphs plrts 16 spccittlly cotrrtnissiortc.l trr.rps

GI]IIRAI ll. }IORI'IAII

IflITABIIIOPI I ,

It D0tsll'I



"wow!
Tlut's An

INCREDIBLE
DEAL

lgf
PLEASE SEND CHECK OR lror{€Y ORDER TOr Ol{C ITUSEU}, 6IFT SHOP

P.O. Box 32gg
Fort Stawart, GA 31314

P, O. Rox 3239
Fort gterartr 6A 31314

tgl?, 7b7-?t?1 tr 369-(1417

I TEI{ FRICE OUAIII'ITY TOTAI.

?4th lD bumper 6tickcr3 tt.oQ

24th ID 3 l/2 "round decrl3 l. oo

Trro Lr.f 3tickr GitB (12 ll', t.oo

24th ID Drivrr LlcinrlPlat.r s.oo

24th ID Canouflrgr p.ncllr
gr.m or d.rart c.mflag,

.30

24th ID T-rhirtr )iED/L/XL lo. oo

T.ro Lr.f oug (black r/9old) 5.OO

24th lD oesh be*bell crp
BLK/ INTMTRY BLI'E/GREEN

6.50

llLrll 24th ID meth br3lbrll c.P 6.AO

Xorr. 24th ID Drrh b.rtball c.p 6.50

lfilltt poplin b.nb.ll c.P
mbroldlrtd rlth Taro Lr.f

ro.30

Ce0p.iOn Th?rD.l cupr s. oo

24th ID Lap.l Pin s.to

Dcrrrt Btoro Vi.ctory Book t9.?9

Iirll I Dl vi ri on Col n 5.OO

Xorr. DiYirton Coin l.oo

24th lD kEyrlnq 5.OO

Ft. Bterrrt Cookbook to. oo

24th ID il.gnrt .7A

24th ID bre3r bett bucklr a. oo

Ft. StErart viror (pl-3tlc)
grtan, oreng?r r linr

2.OO

A..ortrd poitcrrdr

Fort Btar|-rt totcb.g3 6.50

Plertic r.ter bottlrr
Plnk r Erien

2.30

lluroun rul er 12" 1.7'!

Chrl atrar c-rdrl.nvrl gpar t2t6.oo

Fanny Packs
Nronr grren, plnkt or cangr

5.OO

F@t Btn.rt frlrbx
I{aonr grrm, plnk, r.nga, r.hlta

2.OO

Golf .hlrt mbroidrrrd rlth t.ro
lr.f & 2rt lD - RED or }}llTE

tt. 15

Ball Point ?a tl T.ro Lr.t
BLA€K or oREEil

tr.95

BUFTOTAL

BA REEIDENTS ADD 611 GA TAX

a4.OO Bhtpping rnd H.ndllne
ALL ORDERS PLEABE

44. oo

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER! TOTAL ENCLOSE,D



((QUorEsoFNorE 
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I'Christmas in Germany for a month -
visiting daughter - going to Prague
will visit Ambsr. Shirley Temp1e. "

ED and Caroline FARMER
Box 3405
San Jose CA

Snithed from a letter to MG AUBREY
'Red' NEWMAN: "your example of heroism,
servicer and leadership have been a
shininq standard for the Z4th ltivisj-on
and the US infantry soldier. h7e under-
stood the lesson of Red Beach when we
crossed the line of departure for
DESERT STORM. your spirit was in our
Bradleyrs when our battle formations
closed into the Euphrates Va11ey. "

Lt.Gen.BARRY R. MCCAFFREY

rrMG JAMES A. LESTER commanded the
24Lh in Japan, '46-t 48 and Lt.Gen.
DONALD E. ROSENBLUM commanded it at
Stewart '76-'78. So MG PAUL E.
BLACKWELL becomes the third South
Carolinian to lead lls. rt

WILLIA}i L. hTATKINS
Div.Arty. r41-t45
317 North St,
Anderson SC

'I am one day going to have a fuI1
table of A Gimlets | 42-t 46 at our
Memorial Banquet. Itm working on it.,'

GUY SHEPPARD
RR 1, Box 80A
Haslet TX 76052



Members,

Members,

Activity

IIIE!,IBERSIIIP REPORT

for year 9/9L - 9/92

as of BuffaLo 9/90

as of San E'rancisco 9/91

9/9L - 9/92

New members added
Lost through death
Lost, mail returned
Lost arrearage
Lost, reguested be dropped

3245

3509

llenbers, as of Savannah 9/92

Net gain during year 9l9L - 9/92

4s9

59

2L

19

13

38 s5

347

At the Annual Business lleeting,
President WALLACE KUHNER, who served
magnificently as Membership Chairman
during the year then ending, qave this
report in his typical brief staccato
tones:

FOR THE YEAR 9/9L 9/92

Membersr dS of Buffalo 9/90
Members, as of San Francisco

9/9L
Activity 9/91 9/92

New members added 459
Lost through death 59
Lost, mail returned 2L
Lost arrearage 19
Lost, reguested be dropped 13

Members, as of Savannah 9/92 3856

Net gain during year 9/9L-9/92 347

3245

3509



PssssssLco

2757 Shell Beach Road, Shell Beach, CA 93449 (8O5) 773-5mO

C-all your Travel Agent or Toll Free

1(800) 826-5838,1(800) 825-7827 (in CA)

,.fl.bwer,fl11...

eAdst the spectacular
beauty of the C-alifc::ria coastline,
lies the ultimate getaway.



THIS IS NOT YOUR HOTEL RESERVATION!
use separate form for HorEL REGrsrRATroN

(Assn. Reg.
Form OnIy)

NAME

WEST COAST REGIONAL REUItrOlI

24TH TNFANTRY DIVISION ASS(rcrATrO[

SUNDAY ltt^y 2 - WEDNESDAY, l|ay 5, 1993.
THE CLTFFS AT SHET,L BEAQI, SIIELL BEACE, calrF.

(Use Separate
Form For
Hotel Reg. )

STREET

CTTY STA?E ztP

HOME TEL: (_) _ Checks Payable To:2lth Inf. Dlv. Assn.

24th Div. Ourfirs: #1 Dates Served

,l ia

T:r" of wife/guests attending
( for name tags )

*E4B&!_!rRD PRTGES: Per Nnnhgr AmountPerson Attendlng
Tuesday N19hc Aloha D1nner $ Z4.OO ea.* $
REQUIRED REGISTRATfON rEE (guests excludedl g 10.00 *

* DOOR PRTCES 108 HTGHER TCITAI, AilOUIfT: $
CUT-OFF DATE: April 12, 1993.

IIIIIL TO: UR. ALAN De.rtOSS Note: Refunds guarant,eed377 Moseley Road if cancellatlon receivedIlillsborough, Ca. , 94Ol OTel: ( 41 tt 343-531 6 'tv'v 48 hrs' prior to reunion

Do Not Write Below Thls LLne

#1

Date Rec'd Control # Table #



HERE THE IAAGIC LASTS A LIFEXME.

,rfr{!fr^o**r,
24Ih INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATON

ARRIVAL DATE: MaY 2, 1993

DEPARTURE DATE: MaY 5, 1993

Ar ErfglQraht flYt

CI€CX{N nME 3OOP.M. Reqr$tl mr.lbe oceitredby:
C}€CKOIJT TIME: t 2lX) l{@t{
x f oF PEnaon aEq.r€3tti8 mra!:

APRTL 2, 1993

Lrrt Nrrt Fnrt Name

Comprny Nuno

Frraaeri or Po 8or Numbcr

AC@Ml,rcoAIIOi'ls R^TES

tLnolo. t Frst 77.@

Do6le(r)2peconr-tbed 77.00

DorUe(r)2pcon. - 2b€d. 77.00

Er n-rJor cClsl&.l Pb..cd (rtc FII zr!{@

clv Stab Z9@

AflFIVAL:

DEPARTURE: Day/Dan Trre
A.co.nmodat ona m8y nol bo 8\raihbh il snivd lirE ia Prb. b 3 P.M.

9.ribc avajlable upo.t ttgrort

ArBa Codo Phone Nunber

* Reservations must be PrePaid
by check or credit card number

for the lst night's deposit.

I Ctreck enclosed

n Ptease charge my credit card
L-l indicated bdlow

Visa MC Amex Diners Club

Exp.

Signature
Crncellation must be received at least 72 hours prior to arrival for refund of deposlt.

(Hease obtain a cancellation number for verification refund.)

Day/Dan Irrr



This is a well known and popular resort with rates rangingin the sr35 - 150.00 bracket. For those wishing to-"t"y-overfor-wednesday and/or Thursday nights, our $77.06 grou!-iatewill be in effect. (shourd anyone wish to check in the weekendppr_or stay over the weekeni aftei, .aa SzS.OO to our S77.00rate for the Friday and Saturday nights orriy. )

Meals wilr be "on our own" with the exception of a Tuesdaynight Aloha dinner (Hawaiian shirts/Uu"-*""" or casual dress).A pre-registration form is shown elsewhere in trris issuel-
Advance registration with the committee and with the Hotelis especially necessary since this is our first ..gi;""i-reunion. Attendance is unpredictable, irra-room and mealguarantees must be estimated accuratei_y.

The committee feers that rhe cliffs is unsurpassed inaccommodations and amenities, and wilr be a once-in-a-rifetimeexperience for many of us, feer free to check out other hoters/motels in the area via AAA or locar traver agents. The maintheme is for all of us to celebrate together! Aloha!
Trpo form= !?y9 been reproduced in this issue: One is forthe H6FEr, RooM REsERvATroN,'ina is to be sent directlv toThe criffs Hotel. The other is the-assocffiRATroN

ffienttotheChairman.1;;;;ithyourpre-payment
check

The Committee
Alan DeMoss, Chairman
377 Moseley Road
Hillsborough CA 94010

Tel. 4I5-343-5316

A PLACE TIIAI FIRST CAPTURES YOUR

II\4AGINATION, THEN CAPTURES YOUR HEART.
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WEST COAST REGTONAI REUNION

Last summer a few Taro Leafers had a get-together at
San Luis Obispo, CA, haLf way between Los Angeles and San Fran-
.i".o. There- tfre suggestion of a California Ir{ini-Reunion for
ite Spring of '93 wai hatched. The gathering will be open to
the entire membershiP of course-

The next few pages are devoted to this one'

A 156 room, five star, resort hotel was selected to host
this affair, a iaciJ-ity which we feel will leave an indelible
*"if i" tfre'mind of anlone fortunate enough to attend. Situated
on the crest of a clifi, overlooking the Blue Pacific, the
natural beauty of the premises and surrounding scenery is
indescribable.

shelI Beach is located immediatel-y north of Pismo Beach
and about ten miles south of San Luis Obispo, the nearest air-
port. It's a 3t hour drive from either San Francisco or Los
ingeles airports. Our Hospitality |Ro9m"- wi}l be the terrace
ov6rlooking the ocean. Climate is ideal, balmy with vrarm
ocean breeze. Plenty of activities including Wineriesr-
ltissions, Hearst Gsde, Hiking, Sport Fishing, Tennis, Golf ,
Farmerrs Market, Fitness Center, to name a few, plus-touring
nearUy Pismo aeich, Avila Bay, i{orro Bay, and San Luis Obispo.
ALl kinds of restaurants from hamburger stands to Award Winning
gourmet dining establishments.

pates:
Sunday, Nlay 2 (check-in)

@!., llay 5 (check-out)

Room Rate: 977.00 Sing1e/Double
The Hotel reservation form is
reProduced in this issue.

The hotel:
The Cliffs at Shell Beach
2757 Shell Beach Road
Shell Beach CA 93449

(80s) 773-5000
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CENTRAL CALM'ORNIA COAST

O c e anfro nt Re s ort H of el

TheCliffs. A 5*tory deluxe oceanfront reort
which offers the perfect blend of Iuxury and
nahrre. A vacation paradise of sundrenchecl
days and balmy nighs lulled by the sounds
of the sm.

Enioy a wonderful whirl of recreation. A spec-
tacular year-round heated pool surroundect by
a dramatic waterfall, a fully equippect fitness
center, direct beach access and the blue Pacific.

2757 Shell Beach Road, Shell Beach,C,A93449 (805) ZZJ-S(}O

Call your Travel Agent or Toll Free

1(800) 825-5838, 1(800) 82G7827 (in CA)

***************
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tUhatzit?: Marching orders

The old and the new -not offend either General
GENERAL ROSENBLUM.

and we hope werII
KERN or

ll L-
The relative

values of health
and wealth
depend on
whichyou
hnve left.

"Herbert tbinks s)olnen should be alloued in comhat."
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Find the familiar phrase, sayfng or
name rn thE arrangement of letters.

ODDEI} ODD

)Soletnion onndge

1993 CONVENTION
Colorado Sprlngs CO

wed., sept. 29
to Sun., Oct. 3

RED LION HOTEL
1775 E.Cheyenne

!ttn. Blvd.
Colorado Sprlngs

co 80906
Tel. 719-576-8900
FAX 719-576-4450
Single $63.00Double SG3.0O
Double/Double

s53.00

. It's a reproduction of the wrapper for Redrs ratestbook, out in December. Our orde.'i= ir; how about you?

EARL V. BRTDWELL (H 19th t3g_t421
5611 Bar ,,S,, St., fucson-a-Z eii:-:, -'
sends a note to say he1Io and to remind
11= gf th9 good timLs had with 

""r-p""pl".He is still in a wheel ctrair and hasbeen for 5 years.
How about a greeting to Earl to 1ethim know that hrerre remembering him too.

Whatrs up?

FOLLOW
fufiM TI

More 0n the Human Element in Leadership

Maj. Gen. Aubrey S. "Red"Newman;USA (Ret)



Vbte C,otTo
StartNtL"ti"g

IAre This: 
\

Read this one, will Ya?trIt was good to see You in Savannah
at the Reunion. Looking forward to
seeing you again in Colorado.

"Enclosed find a check for $150.00
for Life MembershiP,rAs I told you in Savannah, I am now
ltlanager of the Red Carpet Inn, in Lake-
Iand FL. Please Put this in the Taro
Leaf and I witl give a free room to any
member of the Association when they are
in LakeLand.

rrKeep up the good work; it is a great
Association' "*" 

PATT'N
(E 19th 4/52-4/53 &

A 21st 8/5L-8/521
5653 La Serena Av.,
Lakeland FL 33809

Didja get that fellas a free room
the Red CarPet? Now to find Lakeland
on the map.

ffiMat
FL

Old friend ED HENRY (Div.Hq. '43-'46)
has been moved to a rest home - he is
suffering from a loss of memory. Card
him please at

Edmund F.HenrY, Esg.
Madonna ltanor
84 North Washington St.
North Attleboro t'lA O27OO

Thoughtful remembrances hopefullY may
do him iorlds of good. No man, living
or dead, could have loved Division
or its Association more. Target -
3OOO cards and letters in that room
before the end of the Year. Thanks'

Noticed the recent
oassing of William J'
brrrn, Lhe cBs Radio
corresPondent. He was
86. Rlmember when he
visited us at Mindoro?
oi- you know that he is
in the Picture of Mac
wading lshore at LeYte?
Bill Dunn was carrylng
a typewriter under his
.rm. In the first 6

months of the Korean
War, he was there for
NBC.



O" you fino* rrr. ?

shave
shun

)Solutiut on nd page

Itrs a
and is at
Writes he:
Savannah.
DON SMITH
I rm around

BILL ROSEBORO photo. He was
605 Marlboro, Hamlet NC.
"A11 A Btry, IIth F at
Me, JOHN KEI,L8Y, MIKE KEEGAN,

and BILL MCCOLGAN. I hope
for the next one. "

*$
";e

\

R]
"Jones, ossign thir mqn lo B Compony. Thcy'rc short hro pcoplc for tle rccon leqm.,,

At S. r someone hit us with "That
.. type you use in Taro Leaf is too ______('rt' smal1". We know whatcha mean. you donrthave to hit us over the head with ishovel. Our Mother didnrt have anysilly children. See if this issue'is anyimprovement. J

Find the tamiliar phrase, saying or
name in this arrangement of lefters.



**

The wrLLrAI.{ JoRDAN VERBECK AWARD - what it is - and why.

ItisanawardrrePresentedbyasilverbowl'firsttohonor
the memory of";;;'oi-Ln" oivisioirts most loved and respected

soldiers, and second to'recognize-the dedication of an

Association member who most 6losety resembres BrLL vERBECK and

his love t"t ""i 
Divi-sion and its Association'

TheVerbeckweknewinDivisionwasRegimental.Commanderof
the 2lst on Leyte, Mindoro and Ivlindanao '''a 

served as Division
chief of staff beiore ,"trrning to the states following
iiroshima and Nagasaki'

Werespectedhim,admiredhim,Ioved.him-andsuchwashis
magic that *"rr-*"i. proud .r", to have been his adversary'
One story Ueais out Lhe poirri that he was respected by the foe'

We would r"p".i here whal i.-fti"" said set'"tti times standing

behind a convention rostrum. we repeat it, if you will permit

;:';;;";".- it saYS so much about Bilr '

It went

"Mymindhearkensbacktonighttothemanytimes
I heard General .rimmy-ie"t"r terr this story I beg to
share with you' It ias the story of his one and only

conversation with c""!i"i 
-Yamashita, the rButcher of

the philippines , . ;;;;;" sessioni' of Yamashita' s trial
inManila,ofwhichLesterwasacourtmember,ourJimmy
found an opporrune *;;;;t-in wfricfr-io speak-to the Butcher

and ask of him " pr"i"i;; il";aion: 'v,len did Japan lose

thewar?tAndyamasfiitatsanswer:rTheWarofJapan
was lost in the cu*p.iq; "r the Philippinesr-and the

c.rnp"iin oi ir'" pni-i;;;i";; *"" ro"t in tt'e Battre of
Leyter"jrri-ai"-S"tti"' bf f,eyt".*." lost in the skirmish

on Breakneck Ridge, 
-Irra-ttre'sfirmistr on Breakneck Ridge

was f"It--t" 
-your-Colonel Verbeck r .''

Andthatispartofthereasonwhywefromtime-to-time,award
to one of oui-ni*U"r tne ie-niiCi awaho - our highest honor'

ButnotSothisyear.Itwasdecidednottomakesucha
presentation at thii year's gathering at Savannah'



Werve read so many pOW storiesthe earth that we felt ca1led uponLt.Gen. BARRY II{CCAFFREY if he haaSo...

lately - from aI1 corners ofto ask good friend
any thoughts on the subject.

OFFICE OF TIIE CHAIRL,IAN
Joint Chiefs of Sraff

MEMoro: l/rn -
(I- ,f-es(

alr?t
irrl

:,1 fi//'1
i*,0</

(fr'r( teU

ASSISTANT TO TIIE
CHAIRIvIANOFTHE
JOINT CHIEF'S OFSTAFF
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Dear Keru

Thanks for your 2 October letEr. Glad the Dvision reunion went so well. All
of us on acdve duty are proud of the Association and the-oppo{lnity to io-in hands

with veteraru of World iVar II and Korea. Rest assured that t will stay actirrc and

nrpportive of this superb group of soldiers and families.

In reference to your question on IlOW/MIa-s,l hat e endosed a July 192 fact

book put out by Secr6tary Crreney. lt b a deailed account of what the Departsnent

of Oeiense tnows We cln neverconclusivd rule out that sont of our servlcemen

were kept at ttre end of world war u, Korea, or vietnam. The overwhelming-

r"alorfty of o"r MIA were wtthout doubt killed-in-actton and lle ln a lost soldie/s

gni*.ir,*n foreignbattlefteld. OthersrnayharrcbeenexecutedbybrutalcaPtorg
or dled of fialtreatsrEnt

A combination of political and human dynamics tus lcep! th9 lssue of the

Vietsram MIA's painfully alive over the long yiars since the end of the war. The

lssue has been sirametessly orploited by somi for political or financial pin. F'adt

revelation subiects tt e larfutt* to new irncertainty. The lingeringt!ryt9gfcat
warhre of the Vietnam experienc€ creatc conspiracy theories which hold ruclessive

US Administradons bbe part of a continuing deception

The North Vietnamese never have given us an adequaE acrounting o{ the 
-

MlAs. However, we now have a gooa nrectu*sm in ptace in Hanol to resolve the

llst of missing nansby-name. Bindits and con artists ln Southeast Asia condnue

b feed bits of hope tohesperate families. However,ln my iudgment, there is no

credible evtdmci tt at US. [OW's are held in post-war Vietnam. This does not

argue that lt could not have happened, only that no intelligence withstands close

eci,rUt y. In my esdrnatiory no UB prisoners remain in captivity- from-World War II,
Korea,br Vietium. Those of us ln uniform would argrre loudly and publicly for
decidve political and military action to tain the release of any possible [OW's.

There will be one last roll catl. I am sure of lt. on that day we shall agaln all
stand together in the ranks of our regimente and learn how each of our MIA rrnt his

fate. WJdorft know the patn of their deaths. We certainly rerrrmber the honor of
their lives.

Secretary-Treasurer-Editor
Attn: Mr. Kenwood Ross
2{th Infantry Dvision Assodation
120 Maple Stneet
Springfield, Massachusetts 01 103

Your friend,

VICTORY

-



TRE.ASURER'S REPORT
for the period August l, l99I _ JuIy :.L. L9g2

The OPERATING ACCOUNT is Ln a Non Acco{rNt with Fleet Bank,MA.

In the account as of Aug. l, l99l
In the account as of July 31, 1992
Transactions during the yearly period:

springfleld

s 5,65r.75
L6.127 .66

Receivables-_

Life Memberships & DuesCrests, Decals, etc.
contri.butlona
Printouts
Misc. including advertising
I(orean War llemorials
Watches
Fleet Bank Intereat

s28,987.00
4I2.50

7 ,465 .79
78.00

2,'l3l .95
576.00
8 7s. 00
295.7L

s 546.38
10,017.00
12,391.00

3 20. 00
L,764.96
1,589.12

114.02
116.47
38 7. 95
395.90
300. 00

'l5. 00
573. 00
424.02

2, 533 . 01
92. 50

200. 00
1,452.00

50. 00

S33,412.33

Total s34,{02.95

The RESERVE ACCOUNT is in a pair of cDrs in the First Federal savingsBank of America, Attteboro UA.

Payables

Bank chargesr bad checks
Taro Leaf printino
Taro Leaf uailing-
Other postage
Creats, booka, etc.
Admj.nistrative expenaea
Shippinq
Tel. & reI.
Life plates
Dues & Publications
Treasurer.s bond
Refunds
Army Division As6ociation
Flouers
Korean l{ar Uerbria}B

Washington DC
california

Conputer
San Francisco Convention DeficitVictory ltuaeum

Total

Account 6-00-007151

aa ot Bl t/9L
a8 0f 7l3ll92

Account 5-31-G00645

as of 8/ t/91
as of 7/3L192

Total of tro accounts:

aa of 8/ Llgl
as of 7/3L/92

sl 4, I 76. 77
L5,820.24

21,208.63
21,208.53 t

35,385.40
37 . 028 .87

r Earned interest in GOO645 is automaticaltytransferred to OO715I ae earned, in one oithe mysteries of nrodern banking.

Treasurer



Whatzit?: Aftershave lotion
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47374, went to the P.I. with the 84 gang who made
the "Return to Leyte" trip. There he met Meliza
at the time she was our tour guide on the ride out
to Corregidor. More trips to Manila on Horacets part
and you guessed it - Ivleliza is now Mrs. HORACE HOGGATT.
Just got her U.S. citizenship too. Isnrt that great?
Happy days, fo1ks.

GIRCULATION
HTTSALL-TIME HIGHr
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